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Tims Dairy has been a family business making yogurt since 1949 
and is still run by the four Timotheou brothers. Our dairy is in 
Chalfont St Peter, Buckinghamshire, where we produce a range 
of Greek style, wholemilk and low fat yogurts for retail which we 
launched in 2009. 

We use fresh British milk and cream in support of UK farmers and 
combine this with natural fruit compotes to create live and bio-live 
yogurts, all with natural ingredients.

Our dedication to quality, great taste and consistency has won us 
many awards.

Retail Range Product Plus Points
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Reasons for your customers to buy Tims Dairy yogurt...
4 Made using fresh British milk and cream in support of UK farmers

4	 Natural	ingredients	–	no	artificial	colours,	additives	or	preservatives

4 GMO free, gluten free and suitable for vegetarians

4 Made using live cultures – the Greek style range is bio-live

4 A source of calcium and vitamin D

4 Ideal as a healthy snack, on fruit or cereal for breakfast, as a tasty dessert
 and used in cooking as a fantastic alternative to cream

4	 Clear and informative packaging 

4	 Multi award winning and made for great taste

4	 An excellent value alternative premium yogurt brand

Marketing Support
We hugely value our stockists and offer a range of marketing support:

4	 Email info@timsdairy.co.uk telling us the name of your shop, your website,  
 social media links and a list of the products that you stock and we will   
 mention you to our large following

4	 Follow us on Twitter @timsdairy and facebook.com/timsdairy and 
 chat about your store

4	 Boost sales with a choice of excellent POS which can be downloaded at 
 www.timsdairy.co.uk/pos

4	 Request copies of our FREE special yogurt recipe booklet via your supplier  
 which can be given away with purchases

4	 Find out more about the range at www.timsdairy.co.uk


